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Emporia PURE-LTE 5.87 cm (2.31") 107 g Black Senior phone

Brand : Emporia Product code: V76-LTE 001

Product name : PURE-LTE

Emporia PURE-LTE. Form factor: Bar. SIM card capability: Single SIM. Display diagonal: 5.87 cm (2.31"),
Display resolution: 320 x 240 pixels. Bluetooth. Battery technology: Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion), Battery
capacity: 1400 mAh. Weight: 107 g. Product colour: Black

Design

Product colour * Black
Type * Senior phone
Built-in flashlight
International Protection (IP) code IP54

Display

Display diagonal * 5.87 cm (2.31")
Display resolution * 320 x 240 pixels
External display *
Touchscreen *

Memory

Flash card support *
Compatible memory cards * SD
Maximum memory card size 8 GB
RAM capacity 64 MB
ROM capacity 128 MB

Camera

Rear camera *
Built-in flash
Flash type LED
Front camera *

Network

SIM card capability * Single SIM
SIM card type Nano-SIM
Mobile network generation * 4G
Data network * LTE, WCDMA
2G bands (primary SIM) 800,1800 MHz

Data transmission

Bluetooth version 5.0
Bluetooth *

Ports & interfaces

USB port *
USB connector type USB Type-C

Power

Battery technology Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion)
Battery capacity * 1400 mAh

Weight & dimensions

Weight * 107 g
Width 61 mm
Depth 120 mm
Height 14 mm

Technical details

Standby time 185 h
Talk time 390 h

Phone features

Personal info management (PIM) * Alarm clock
Vibrating alert
Speakerphone
Form factor * Bar

Keyboard

Keyboard layout Alphanumeric keypad
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Network

3G bands supported 900,2100 MHz

Other features

Keyboard
Warranty period 2 year(s)

Certificates

Head SAR (EU) 1.17 W/kg
Body SAR (EU) 1.36 W/kg
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